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& In last week's News, the name of Judge Humphreys was ten-

tatively suggested us au available coalition Candidate for delegate
t J cungrpss, not because it was believed for a moment that the

would ever agree un Humph reya.'but rather to emphasize
the fact that the Nevvs na9 always insisted, and now insists more
strenuously than ever upon uniiad and non-partisa- n action in the
matter n selecting a delegate to congress and members of the
legislature. Now that the decent element lias drawn out from the
home rula party, a ray of light appears. Tiie democrats h ive done
wisely in recognizing the movement, and if the republicans are
inspired with a like wisdom, we have seen the last of Wilcox and
idiotic legislatures. But if the republicans still insist on party
men and measures, the News confidently predicts their defe it and
the triumphant reelection of Wilcox and his entire gang, unless the
oemocrats and seceding kuokoas are able to save the day. . 'Has

sorrowfully, for the secreo sympathies of the News man
are with tho republican element on the Islands, but combined uc
tion is ju.it as imperative now as the News insisted that it was
two years ago. .

The ingenuously constructed canal bill which was signed by
the president is u.)w in his hands,
terms impose on him, and a very
lirst duty which the bill exacts is
satisfactory title to the Panama canal, upon which he is authorized
to p ly 10(O.X.(X) for tho plant, a:id to purchase additionally a
strip of land six ui'les wide on either side of the cam, and there
alter the sum of !?135,(X)0,O0O is to be be expended in the comple
tion of the canal. In the event of
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singular document it is.
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2t Senator boasted that the defection
his

the
tf that lay in the other Islands. So far as Maui concern-
ed, tho senator is going to receive a surprise that will
jar his wisdom teeth loose. Of .course the more ignorant class of
voters on Maui will be swayed by passion and rather
than by reason and right, hut the following Wilcox
had on Maui two years asro are very much dissatisfied and disgust-
ed with him and nis and if an upright and candi-

date for delegate, in whom Hawaiians and haoles alike have confi-

dence, is put up,- - the days of W'ilcoxism are ended foreveron Maui.
o e

f5 The recent renewal of the "Driebund" or triple alliance treaty
beton Germany, Austro-Uungar- y and to t ike the place of
ne treaty just expiring, is one of

ean peace. lne alliance liussia

which

would

parly

which

career,

and Japan are like and these three con-

trol the destinies of the weld. The United States needs no such
alliance, but the time is coming when all of the free, republics on
the western continent will find wiso and necessary to seek a

.alliance with ench other. l!or the same reason which- has
the alliances.

SO
j5j The movement for tho Hawaiian exhibit at the' St. Louis

has been' initiated on tho right basis,- and if the committee
' selected by the different Islands-d- theit work well, the results of

the exhibition will prove of incalculabe good to the for
manj years. In tho first plane it will introduce Island manufac
tures on the mainland.and open
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Hawaiian manufaefcUTey such as lauhala work, Hawaiian hats and
mats. It will' renew tourist travel to the on a larger scale
than-eve- r before and it will make a large opening for fruits and jellies.

j3 An agricultural' and industrial fair' on- - Maui, in connection
with the Fourth of-Jul-y races, in 1903, would- - be one of the 'lacst
things that could' devised for

places

for
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Islands

hibits could easily be secured, say for instance the' court room of
tho Wailuku' Court House. Small premiums could be' offered for
prizes for the agricultural productions 6f the Islands,- - for the best
displays of lauhala and kindred work, for cookings needle-work- ,

jellies, etci This is a matter worthy of discussion-a- t the meeting
of the' Maui-Racin- Association.

$K The merchants and business mfen'of Wailuku as a class; or at
least such of them as really desire todo business, make a mistake
in not doing a little intelligent' and forcible advertising; in tho local

.paper. The advertisements are all read, and they carry a silent
but powerful intluence with them. Of course there is a right way
and a wrong way to advertise, but it is easy and' profitable tb'do it
the right way-.- -

W

3S The Porto Ricans in' Honolulu, as-v.e- as those on Maul, are
provinghemselves instanees'to be a recklessly criminal
class. The record of Pot to Rican t hieves contained in'this week's
Honolulu papers is'matched on a smaller scale'on Maui) and the
sooner these gentry find their natural levfcl on the reef, the? better.

j2j Are you a member 'of the Maul' Racing Ascociation?' If not,
''"join it. If so, are your back dues pad up? If not, pay them, and

then let us all pull togetherforo:?ut?ce!ssful Attg. 12:

HARDLY WORTH

READING.

A Soci eit Cliincuc Coin.
One of the coins if the Cliinri-- Eir.- -

pero'1 Jvutarlu is very much sonyiit
after by the Cliit:esc, who. use lit in

muking rinjrs for the finder. It is

sht!y different from the other cas-- h

Issued under the same emperor In the
form of one of tho churoclera that
Indicate the reynal period. The
Chinese call it "Lohnn cosh," the
worJ Lohan being a transcript in

Chinese characters of tho Sanskrit
word A ''nan, "venerable," the name
applied to the eighteen attendants of
Buddha, Who are frequently seen
ranged iilong the two sides of the
principal halls In Buddhist temples.

The tradition is that while the t1

was intimately r.ssociated'With
European missionaries he became im-

bued with n feeling of contempt for
Buddhism and illustrated this phase
of liia failh by having u set of eighteen
brass Lohan images melted down and
Cast into cash. Thin brass is said to
contain a considerable por'ioli of gold;
hence the drjnnr.d for the cash.

When Irish Duels Were Common.
Onre upon a time, and not so very

many years ngo either,- dueto were so
common in Ireland n.s to l"e regarded
as everyday, mutter of corn-b- e affairs.
There was much ti'ut'i in the story
which has been told of Dick Martin of
Gnhvay, who, being in conversation
with the prince with, "So you are
troing to have a contested election in
your couutry?

''Yes, your royal highness, - as us
ual." .

"And who will win?"
"The survivor, please your royal

highness' Martin answered with
Hibernian coolness. .

How a Spsniai'd Smokes.
The Spaniard are tho most expert

smokers in the world. A Spaniard,
according 'to an observer win has
lriiv(-li"(- through Spaiii and South
America, takes a heavy pull at his
cigarette.- inhales it takes up a wine
skin oi- - wine bottle, pours a half pint
down his throat, holding the vessel a
foot from his mouth and not spi!Hn?a
drop, and then with a sith of satis
faction cloHe his eves and exhales the
smoke from his nose and mouth in
clouds. He will also inhale the sirioke.
converge for a few minutes in a nat-
ural manner and then blow out the
smoke.

DolnjJ as He Was Told.
"What on earth," said a gentle

man to his son, "are you doing up
there, Johnny, sitting, on the horse's
back, when you ought to be at school?''

.teacher said 1 was to write
composition on ahorse," said the boy.

and I m trying to, but its awful cm
cult, 'cos he will keep moving sd. I
s ijose that s why teacher jrave it to
us to do, am t it?'

MERCHANTS' FAIR

AT HONOLULU

In connection with the

AGRICULTURAL FAIR

JULY 28-2- 8, 1902.
Half Rate Trip' From Maui and

Return.

Foot Ball, Base Ball,' Horse
Races-an- many other attract
ions, supplementary to the

'i
Honolulu Merchants' fair

- ;on the Drill Shed Grounds.

BY AUTHORITY
COMMISSION OF AGRICULTURE

V AND FORESTRY.

Tertfltofy d? Hawaii.

Competitive Exhibition of Fruits
Vegetables and Plants for Money
Prizes ahd Dipliitmis.

Monday and Tuesday iufy 28th and
; 2!)th, 1002, V the Drill Shed

Honolulu.

Exhibits' ard invited jn the' vai ions
divisions named in the .following
schedule:' . .

; SCHEDULE OF PRIZE!;
Division r. V

Mangces.' Twelve specimen's,' two
prizes. V v ?

Alligator Pears. ' Six' spc'iAnrtns,
two prizes. ' t s

Pineapplds. " Four specimens fwo
puzes.
' Fig. Twelve' specimen's,
prize's',1' . -

h"6

Watermelons. Four
two prizes.

Muskinclons. Four

specimens,

specimens,
two prizes.

Breadfruit. Four specimens, two
prizes.

Oranges. Twelve specimens, two
prizes.

Limes. Twelve specimens, two
prizes.

Lemons. Twelve specimens, two
prizes.

1'apnias. Six specimens, two
pr-ize- t .

Grapes. Six bunches, two prizes.
Guavus. Twelve specimens, two

prizes.
reaches. Twelve specimens, two

prizes.
Strawberries! One quart, two

prizes.
Pohas. One quart, two prizes.
Mountain Apples, Twelve spec!

mens, two prizes.
liananai. Best bunch, two prizes
Bananas, Best bunch, Hawaiian

cooking, two prizes.
Bauunas, Best hand, two prizes
Cocouuuts. Four specimens) two

pnzesi
uesi exiiiLii oi trui-u- i wo pnzce

LI vision 2
Potatoes. Irish; ten specimen

two prizes.
Potatoes. wcci; tea specimens

two prizes.
Yams. Six specimens, two prizes
Caboayc. 'inr-.-- l.eaiis, two priZvr
Caulitiower. Three heads, two

prizes.
Celery Three roots, two prizes.
Swot-- Corn. Twelve Ci.r.s, two

prizes.
Beans, String; t,vo pounds, two

prizes.
Beans, Siul!; two pounds, two

prizes.
Beets. Six specimens, two prizes.
Tomatoe: bix specimens, two

prizes.
Carrots, Six specimens, two

prizes.
Lettuce. Fuur heads, two prizes.
Turnips. Six speciu.ensjtwo prizes
Rudis lies Two bunchcs,two prizes
Onions. Six specimuns,two prizes.
Chili Peppers. Oiie pound, two

prizes.
Turo Six specimens, two

prizes.
Wet-lan- d Tare. Six specimens,

two prizes.
PiiUipkius. Four specimens, two

prizes.
Squash. Four specimens, tv o

prizes. t
Best exhibit of vegetables. Two

prizes.-

Division 3 '

CofTe.- Best exhibit, two prizes.
Paddy. Two pounds, two prizes.
Rice. Two pounds, two prizes.
Sugar-can- e. Tea sticks, to

prizes.

Division 4
Hay. Or.e bundle, two prizes:
Sorghum" One bundle-,- two prizes.
Guinea Grass. One Luidle two

prizes.
Bullulo Grass. One bundle,' two

prizes.
Alfalfa. One bundle,' two prizes.
Clover. - One bundle, two prizes.
Panioum G rasa. Ouo bundle, two

prizes.
Division S

Polled' Palms.- Best collection,'
two prizes.

Hawaiian Palm. Louia lelo,' best'
one, two prizes.

Best collection of ferns (12) at least
fa distinct varieties.

Division ft
. Cut flowers. Best collection, two

prizes.
Roses. Best collection, two prizes.'
Carnations. Best collection, two

prizes.
Asters. Best collection two prizes
urcmus. liesV collection, two

prizes.
Divlslsn T

Iliina Leis Best three,two prizes.
Carnation Leis. Best three, two

prizes.
i Plumaria Leis." Best' thrfte, two
prizes.

The necessary accomodation for
exhibits will be provided by tho Com-

missioner of Agriculture and Forest-
ry, who'requests notice be sent him
in writing of intention to exhibit, to
P. O. Boxo32, Houolulu."

' The' exnibit opens Monday, July 28,
at It): 30 a. m., and exhibits must be
iu place one hour before the opening,
or they will not be" entitled to com-

pels for prizes.-
- The steamship companies, in order
to give! the people of the Islands en
opportunity to view the exhibition,
nave reduced' the bteamer rates one
half, ad agree- to carry exhibits
fi ee of For further informa- -

I'oj, afldVess
. CRAY TAVLOR,'

CoininiKi'ibner
?jreVy. '

1i
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ENGINEERS, CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

Chas. Crowell

Carpenter anp Contractor

Plans and Estimates

furnished on Short Notice

Office and Shop in Giles Building

Hion St. WAiUmtJ.

P. E. LAMAR & CO.

Contractors & Engineers- -

We solicit all kinds of construction
work, such as Railroad, Gov't
Roads, Reservoirs, Ditches,

Wells, Tunnels, etc., etc.
P. E LAMAR,

Mem. Tech Soc.Pac. COftftT
Manageii

AeilluU.u TVVauI

J. A. HARRIS
Sign Painting, House Paint-
ing, Paper Hanging and
Interior Decorating.

Estimates furnished and mail
orders for signs on any part of

Maui promptly executed.

SKATING RINK, Wailuku, Maul

JAMES H. PAINTER

Scientific Horse Shoeing

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES AND

WAGONS BUiLT, REPAIRED

AND PAINTED.

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING

SHOP IN OLD J.. H. KING

BUILDING. NEAR CORNER

MAIN & MARKET STREETS
'WAILUKU,. MAUI

T, BURLEM

Contractor & Builder

(Formerly l!ead Carpenter at Kind.)

Has located at Wailuku- - Building
Contracts taken in all jbarts
of the Island. A large force
of skilled assistants always
on hand.

P. O. Box 63 Tel. No, 283

KAHULUI

R. R, CO

IfflPORTBRS
And Oeulnrs a

I LUMBER

BUILDING MATERIAL

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Go.

Terminals at Wailukuj'
SjP'rpckelsville and

t 4

CENTRAL OFFICE

KaiiuIuiV Maui,

(aid Nani

Saloon
Wm. WHITE, Pnor.

Complete Stocl
Of

irst Class Wines & Liquors

Prlmoi Seattle S Budwelser

ICB COLD

iAHAINA. ' MAUI,

The Aloha

Saloon
T. B. LYONS, Piiop;

Ice Cold Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND

First Class Wines & Liquors
Prlmo and Seattle Beep

Market St., (Adjoining old Meat
Market).
WAILUKU MAUI.

Macfarkc it Co,

Opposite WAitljKfj, Depot

Wholesale & Retail Liquor Dealer!

AGENTS FOR
Schlilz Doer thai mado Slllwsuliee fnmouR,
Auhousor Bush & John Wfolahd Nnw Rmw.
O. P. S. Bourbonj Rye & Sour-mus-

Old Gov't, Old Peppor & Cape Horn Whiskey;
Duffy's pure malt & Tweed's pure malt Whlskuy
SDruanciuSinnlnv'KfninnuKn.F fTA Kan fv..ri.X
Celebrated John Dcwnr & D.C.L.Scotoh Whiskey
u. Li. jiu Tom, & Loudon Dry, Honcysucklo

HenneaKy's Drandy & Australian feobmerann
tvuuiur a van uorgens wine & the fumou., Ingio
nook wlnos, a. H.MumuJ & Co. ei-dr- Champog jo

Wo make a specialty of shipping.

LAHAINA

SALOON
Matt. McCann PaorKiEtoa

Choice Breinci&i
Of .

America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer,-- Ale and Wine- -
ice Cold Drinks.

Lahoina, Maul T H;

Famous Dartleti Water

The Best Medical and Table
Water In tho World.

Bottled only at the celebrated
Bartlett SpHngs,' Lake Coun'-t- y,

Cal., without exposure to
the air.
Thousands of remarkable cures
have been effected by this'
water.

DRINK IT AT HOME
LOVE JOY & CO.
Sole Distributors for the Territory of Hawaii

Corner Market and Main St.
Wailuku, Maui:

LOVEJOY

Liquor Dealers'

Agents f6r'
Rainier Bottled Beer, of Seattle'
C. Harpy & Co., Uncle. Sam Wine! ,

Cejlars and Distillery, Napa, Ca)
Jesse Mbrire Whiskey
Cream Pure Rye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey.. ,V)i
Lexington. Club Old Bourbon Whiskey
Walnutine
ii F Cutter's Whiskey
.Moet 4 Chandon White Seal foam-- '
i oasrnes

AVC. DfCKlfe, ,
MttaaP


